CITY OFSMlTHS
GROVE
Smiths Grove, Kentucky
Minutes
January _/_,

1952.

The Board convened, all members, Mr. Melton, Chairman, Mrs. Stone,
Mrs ••Crump, ~r. Barl~w, and Mr. Madison, being present. Meeting was held
at 7.00 PM, 1n the D1rectors Room of the Deposit Bank. The meeting was
called to order and the following business transacted:
Motion was made by Mr. Barlow, seconded by Mr. Madison, that Lucian E.
Flora be hired as City Clerk at a salary of $25.00 per month.
Motion was made by Mr. Barlow, seconded by Mrs. Crump, that John Lowe,
Clarence E. Smith and Dan Marr be appointed as a Board of Tax Equalization.
Motion was made by Mr. Barlow, seconded by Mr. Madison, to build cell
in Town Hall if Inspector and Railroad Company allow us to tie in to present
Septic tank belonging to Railroad Company. Cell to cost $175.00 for plumbing if hooked into Septic Tank and $215.00 less door (if we can get it)
includes light and spigot.
Motion was made by Mrs. Stone, seconded by Mrs. Crump, that letters be
sent to all cemetary lot holders asking for $5.00 donation per plot for
cemetary maintenance.
The meeting was then a~ou~~~~,_
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February 5th 1952.

The Board convened, all members, excepting Mrs. Stone, being present.
Meeting was held in the Directors Room of the Deposit Bank at 7:00 PM. The
meeting was called to order and the following business transacted:
Motion was made by Mrs. Crump, seconded by Mr. Madison, that Mr. Melton
be authorized to borrow $2,500.00 from the Deposit Bank to pay balance on
City Hall and to defray current operating expenses.
Motion was made by Mr. Madison, seconded by Mrs. Crump, that Town
Marshal receive $3.00 and Judge receive $2.00 from each fine collected.
Discussions:
Discussion about bill from McClellan Stone Co.
write letter to find out who got stone and why.
Loan from Bank.
any.

City clerk to

Will be taken up at later date.

Fines - Receipts to be issued by Judge or Marshal
All money must pass through hands of City Clerk.

if they collect

Cemetary - Find someone to take job as caretaker.
Streets - See Squire Aneerson about use of Co. Equipment
possibly mat.er-Lal.,
-1-

and

Taxes - Clerk to make list for Board ~f Equalization.
Clerk to make list of unpaid taxes.
The meeting was then adjourned.

